
APRIL 3, 2016
SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER

8:30 and 11:00 AM

GATHERING

OPENING SENTENCES                                                 Stuart Gordon

†VOLUNTARY                                                             Felix Mendelssohn
                                       Andante from Sonata no. 6

†INTROIT (11:00)                                                    Kenneth Lowenberg
                                                                                                   Jean Harmon
                                  Come, All Children, Join to Sing

Come, all children, join to sing: let our church with praises ring.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, Amen.
Christ has shown us how to live, so to God our lives we give.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, Amen.
Thank you, God, for everything. Gratefully, our love we sing.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, Amen.

*CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                 Sam Cooper
Leader: Praise the Lord!
People: Praise God in His sanctuary 

and in His mighty firmament!
Leader: Praise Him for His mighty deeds;
People: Praise Him for His surpassing greatness!
Leader: Let everything that has breath praise the Lord;
People: Praise the Lord!

†*PROCESSIONAL HYMN 254           PUER NOBIS NASCITUR
That Easter Day with Joy Was Bright

†WELCOME AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR DISCIPLESHIP Stuart Gordon

CALL TO CONFESSION Sam Cooper

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Almighty God, in raising Jesus from the grave, 
you shattered the power of sin and death. 
We confess that too often we live in fear, 
failing to claim your hope and joy.
Though you offer us the chance to love You 
with all our hearts, we hold back parts.



Though you beckon us to love our neighbor as ourselves, 
we pick and choose whom we will call “neighbor.”
Forgive us, God of mercy. 
Empower us to change our ways, 
so that we may know the joy of 
Easter life in Jesus Christ, 
Who lives among us even now. 
(A moment for silent confession.)

LORD, HAVE MERCY Kyrie Eleison

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                                                 

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE           Gloria Patri               Hymn 581

                 THE WORD AND SACRAMENT

‡    Children ages 4 and 5 are invited to Young Children and Worship
in Room CW-110.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION                                               Stuart Gordon
Gracious God,
we do not live by bread alone,
but by every word that comes from Your mouth.
Make us hungry for this heavenly food,
that it may nourish us today
in the ways of eternal life;
through Jesus Christ, the bread of heaven. Amen.

SCRIPTURE READINGS                                                                                  
                                                        New Testament: Acts 5:17-42, page 123
                                           Old Testament: Psalm 118:1-5, 19-25, page 565

Pastor:      The Word of the Lord.
People:    Thanks be to God.

SERMON                                                                     Stuart Gordon
If This is God

RESPONSE OF THE PEOPLE

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                            Sandra Randleman
                             The Apostles’ Creed (Traditional)        Hymnal Page 35

OFFERTORY
(8:30)                                     Jubilate Deo                           Flor Peeters

Sing to God with gladness, all ye nations, 
Bow low before the Lord, serving joyfully! 
Come ye unto Him in exultation. 
And know ye He is the Lord, He is God, the Almighty, 
it is He who made us, not we ourselves.
We are His people, we are the sheep of His pasture. 
Enter ye His gates rejoicing in a thankful spirit. 



Come within the courts of His temple, 
confess Him with your hymns of rejoicing and praising!
Praise ye His name forever, for the Lord is good, 
He is merciful and His mercy for us endureth forever, O praise Him! 
His truth shall remain through all the ages. 
His truth endureth unto all generations. 
Praise ye His name forever! 

(11:00)                           The Lord is Risen Indeed          William Billings
The Lord is risen indeed, Hallelujah!
Now is Christ risen from the dead and 
become the first-fruits of them that slept.
Hallelujah! And did He rise? 
Hear, O ye nations, hear it, O ye dead.
He rose, He rose!
He burst the bars of death and triumphed o’er the grave! 
Then I rose!
Then first humanity triumphant 
passed the crystal ports of light and seized eternal youth.
Man all immortal, hail; 
heaven, all lavish of strange gifts to man, 
Thine all the glory, man’s the boundless bliss!

*PRESENTATION AND RESPONSE Doxology          OLD HUNDREDTH

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER   Stuart Gordon
     INVITATION TO THE TABLE                                                                    

    WORDS OF INSTITUTION

    SURSUM CORDA (Lift Up Your Hearts)

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

    THE LORD’S PRAYER (debts) Hymnal Page 35

    SERVING OF THE ELEMENTS Stuart Gordon and
                                                                                         Sandra Randleman



All communion bread is gluten-free today.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

SENDING FORTH

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT 268                                                 DIADEMATA

Crown Him with Many Crowns

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION                                             Stuart Gordon

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE 547                                  AR HYD Y NOS
Go, My Children, with My Blessing

Go, my children, with my blessing, never alone.
Waking, sleeping, I am with you, you are my own,
In my love’s baptismal river I have made you mine forever.
Go, my children, with my blessing, you are my own.

The congregation will be seated for a moment of silent prayer 
after the Congregational Response.

*CLOSING VOLUNTARY                                                 François Couperin
Plein Jeu

*— Those who are able, please stand         † — Latecomers may be seated

Please silence your cell phone as you enter the sanctuary.

PARTICIPATING IN THE SERVICE
Sam Cooper, Executive Pastor
Stuart Gordon, Associate Pastor for Discipleship
Sandra Randleman, 
    Associate Pastor for Congregational Care and Missions
Will Brim, Cross Bearer
Harris Brim, Candle Bearer
Raphael Bundage, Director of Music
Nicholas Bergin, Organist
Rhonda Swanson, Assistant Organist
Keith Moore, Sanctuary Chorale Conductor
Doxology, Hosanna and Cherub Choirs, 

Jerry Monds, Children’s Choir Coordinator

FLOWERS on the chancel table are given to the glory of God and in loving
memory of J. Fred Tarkington, Jr., by his family.

Welcome! — First Presbyterian Church extends a warm welcome in the
name of Christ to all who worship with us today. We are delighted you
have chosen to join us. Whether you are a longtime member or a guest,
please note your attendance today in the fellowship pad found in your pew.

Guests— Please take a moment to fill out a Connect Card so that we may
more personally welcome you into community. We also invite you to visit
the Welcome Center in the church narthex for additional information or if
you are interested in becoming a member. There you may visit with one of
our elders, staff or pastors. You may also contact the church office at 615-
383-1815 and we will be happy to answer any questions you may have.



CONGRATULATIONS — The First Presbyterian Church family
congratulates:
• Meghann & Jesse Myers, on the birth of their daughter, Audrey Gayle

Meyers, born on January 12. Proud grandparents are Claudia & Royal
Fowler.

• Cassie & Charles Kelley, on the birth of their son, Ward Charles Kelley,
born on February 11. Proud grandparents are Claudia & Royal Fowler.

• Sarah & Michael Heim, on the birth of their daughter, Ava Elizabeth
Heim, born on March 14. Proud grandparents are Patricia & Don Heim.

• Bridget & Bryce Keener, on the birth of their son, Flyn Fischer Keener,
born on March 14. Proud grandparents are Deb & Mike O’Brien.

SYMPATHY — The First Presbyterian Church family extends sympathy to: 
• Patti Bryan and Charlie Bryan, Sr., on the death of their daughter,

Berry Bryan McNair, who died on March 16. Sympathy also to Karen
& Charlie Bryan, Jr., Caroline and Anna Bryan and Frances & Allen
Bryan.

• Charles Sawyers and Julia & Ed Triplett, on the death of Charles and
Julia’s father, John Lazelle Sawyers, who died on March 18.
Sympathy also to John, Mary Grace and Sarah Triplett.

• Karen & Glenn Grove, on the death of Glenn’s brother, Edward
Morgan ‘Ned’ Grove, who died on March 21. Sympathy also to Anna
Glenn and Sam Grove.

• Phyllis & Taylor Henry, on the death of Taylor’s daughter, Mary
Henry Fry, who died on March 25. Sympathy also to Susan & William
Henry, Emily and Will Henry.

• Andrea & Graham Swafford, on the death of Graham’s grandfather,
Claude Galbreath Swafford, who died on March 25. Sympathy also to
Kennedy and Graham Swafford IV.

If any member of the church desires the Christian support of a 
Stephen Minister, call Sandra Randleman (615-298-9502). 
Stephen Ministers are trained lay ministers of the church.

YOUNG CHILDREN & WORSHIP — 8:30 and 11:00 in Room CW-110 (located
in the Children’s Ministry wing). Please reference the worship bulletin to
know when to exit the sanctuary. Parents and their children who are age
4, 5 or 6 (not in 1st grade) by August 15, 2015, are invited. Please visit our
website to enroll or contact Deb O’Brien (dobrien@fpcnashville.org).

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL AND NURSERY — Nursery care for children
six weeks to three years is available during 8:30 & 11:00 worship services
and Sunday School from 9:45 – 10:45. Guests can visit the Children’s
Hospitality Center for more information.

JOIN US FOR COFFEE & DONUTS — Please join us each Sunday between
services downstairs in Courtenay Hall for coffee and donuts.

ASSISTANCE FOR THOSE WITH DISABILITIES — Hearing devices, large-
print hymnals, large-print bulletins, and large-print Bibles are located in
the narthex across from the Welcome Center. If anyone has a need or
disability requiring assistance or accommodation for any church activity,
please contact the church office (615-383-1815).

A/V OF WORSHIP AVAILABLE — Worship service in Courtenay Hall has the
audio-video transfer for each of the Sunday morning worship services. 

OFFICER PRAYER TIME — Prayer requests cards can be found in the pews
and deposited in the offering plate or the Prayer Request Boxes, located
in the narthex on the southeast wall and at the Hospitality Center.
Church officers meet weekly to lift up prayer requests to God.



SERMONS preached weekly can be found on our website (fpcnashville.org).

HOLY COMMUNION will be observed TODAY, at the 8:30 A.M., 11:00 A.M.
and 5:30 P.M. worship services. Prepare your hearts to celebrate this sign
of Christ’s love and grace.

THE FIVE THIRTY — Ashley Higgins continues our series, “Stories Jesus
Told” with Parable of the Great Dinner. Nursery care is available for
children six weeks to three years.

2016 SPRING INQUIRERS’ CLASS — April 3, 10, 17, 24 and May 1, during the
Sunday School hour (9:45 – 10:45 A.M.) in the Jones Session Room (203 on
the 2nd floor of the Ministry Wing). If you are interested in uniting with
First Presbyterian Church as members or just wish to learn more about the
history and mission of FPC and the Presbyterian Church, you are invited to
attend. Registration is not necessary. For more information, call the church
office (615-383-1815) or Rev. Sandra Randleman (615-298-9502).

SPRING BIBLE STUDIES AT LUNCHTIME — Is it really “the strangest book in
the Bible”? Ecclesiastes ponders frailty and death, friendship and heroism,
joy and the hiddenness of God. Does it really mean it when it says, “All is
vanity”? For eight weeks in April and May, Stuart Gordon will lead
lunchtime studies of Ecclesiastes. You’re invited to take part, either on
Wednesdays at the Freeman-Webb Building in Green Hills, or Fridays at
the Fifth/Third Building, 22nd floor. To be included in the email list to
receive reminders, contact Ginny Barber (gbarber@fpcnashville.org). The
study begins the week of April 3. 

UNDERSTANDING ISLAM: A SPECIAL EVENT IN APRIL — During the month of
April, First Presbyterian will host a special Sunday School event:
Understanding Islam. We will be led by a member of our congregation, Dr.
Nahed Artoul Zehr. Nahed, an Assistant Professor of Islam and Religious
Studies at Western Kentucky University, is distinctly qualified to lead us in
an overview of the Quran and basic Islamic beliefs, as well as current
Islamic movements in the world, which she will do on April 3 and 10. On
April 24, she will moderate a panel discussion with guests from the Islamic
community in Nashville. On April 17, she and Associate Pastor Stuart
Gordon will lead a discussion in preparation for that panel. You are warmly
invited to this great opportunity, which will be held in Courtenay Hall from
9:45 to 10:40 each Sunday in April.

MIDDLE TN PW “SPRING GATHERING” — Saturday, April 30, at First
Presbyterian Church, Clarksville, TN. The FPC bus will take members to
the gathering and accommodates 14 people. Lunch is $10, payable at the
door. Contact Betty Jane Chalfant (615-373-4119) for reservations.

CAREER TRANSITION NETWORK — Tuesdays, 8:00 – 9:30 A.M. in the Bryant
Conference Room. Contact Bill Kirby (billkirbyjr@gmail.com).

MISSIONS MINISTRY

n Thank You for Sheltering the Homeless — FPC has just completed
another season of sheltering the homeless on our campus in partnership
with Room In The Inn. Your gifts of time, love and companionship were like
mustard seeds planted in the men — God does a mighty work in all of His
children and you played an important part. Your Adult Missions Committee
thanks each and every one of you for loving others as you were first loved by
God.



The Mission of First Presbyterian Church
To know Christ, to make Him known, and to exhibit His love 

through worship, education, and service.

n Serve Lunch to Homeless in 2016 with Downtown Presbyterian
Church — Join fellow FPC members on the 2nd Wednesday of the month
as we share in a feeding ministry to the homeless over the lunch hour.
Serving time is from 11:45 A.M. – 1:00 P.M. Contact Patricia Heim (615-
298-9593 or pheim@fpcnashville.org) to choose a 2016 date(s) to serve.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY AND NURSERY
All registrations are available on the Children’s page of the website.

n Wednesday Night Programs — Choir groups (Cherubs, Hosanna,
Doxology) and Way of the Child for ages four years through sixth grade
meet for rehearsal and prayer from 6:00 – 7:15 P.M.; nursery care available
for children three years and younger. Children are welcome to join
anytime; no previous experience is needed. Please register on the website.

n Early Preschool is Accepting Applications — The NAEYC -
accredited program is for children 18 months – five years. To register for
the summer program and/or the 2016-17 school year, visit our website.

n Save the Dates: Vacation Bible School, June 20-23; Mission Camp,
July 18-21. You can find information on the website.  

If you are not currently receiving our Weekly Update email and wish to,
please visit childrens.fpcnashville.org/home/childrens-ministry-blog,

click “subscribe” on the left-hand navigation.

For more information, contact Deb O’Brien (615-298-9582  or
dobrien@fpcnashville.org).

YOUTH MINISTRY

n All Grades — Grades 7-12 will meet together in The Gathering Place
at 9:40 A.M. before separating into grade level classes.

n Interested in Helping with VBS? Let us know if you would like to
help out with VBS the week of June 20. We have many opportunities to
serve and we appreciate the youth who have already signed up to help.
Call 615-298-9570 and we’ll add you to the list!

n Upcoming Dates:
Senior Banquet: Monday, April 11, at 6:30 P.M. at FPC
Volunteer Leader Dinner: Tuesday, April 12, at the Buffkins
Student Leader Dinner: Thursday, April 21, at the Basses
Youth Sunday: Sunday, May 1, at the 8:30, 11:00 and 5:30 services
Move Up Sunday: May 22, during the Sunday School hour

n Attention Parents: The youth staff would like to know how we can
cheer and encourage your youth in their activities, sporting events, fine
arts events and more. Email youth@fpcnashville.org to keep us updated!

Questions? Contact 615-298-9570 or youth@fpcnashville.org.



4815 Franklin Pike, Nashville, TN 37220
(615) 383-1815  www.fpcnashville.org

YOUNG ADULT & COLLEGE MINISTRY

n Young Adult Women’s Bible Study — Join us Monday evenings
this Spring! New faces always welcomed. We will be changing things up a
bit while Ashley is on maternity leave. Hope to see you. Email Allison
Milam (Allison.c.milam@gmail.com) for more information.

n Young Adult Small Group — Join us Tuesday evenings at the home
of Lipscomb and Rachel Davis for dinner and small group. Email
Lipscomb (lipscomb88@gmail.com) for more information.

n Young Adult Women’s Retreat — April 22-24 (Montreat, NC). Join
us for our second annual YA Women’s Retreat! We’ll spend a low-key
weekend at Margaret Walker’s family home in Montreat wondering what
it looks like to make space to sit and rest with God. ALL Young Adult
women are invited and encouraged to invite a friend. Email Ashley
(ahiggins@fpcnashville.org) for information and to sign up! Cost is $25.

n Young Adult Men’s Retreat — April 22-24. The young adult men of
FPC will be retreating to Rock Island, Tennessee. We will stay in the home
of Les and Elizabeth Coble and spend time growing in our faith and in our
relationship with one another. Email Josh (jrodriguez@fpcnashville.org) for
more information and to sign up. Cost is $25.

n Young Adult Brunch — April 16 at Gabby’s Burgers (493
Humphreys Street). Join us Saturday, at 10:30 A.M., for brunch. Text Josh
(765-618-2261) if you are coming so we can save you a spot.

n Sunday School Classes (meet at 9:45 A.M.)
• Young Adult Sunday School (L-201) led by Steve and

Mary Lee Bartlett, Warner McNeilly and Allison Milam.
• First Families (L-202) led by Mort and Jami Hill.
• Friends in Faith (L-205) led by Chris Holstein.

For more information about College Ministry, email Linda Morphis
(lmorphis@fpcnashville.org). For more information about Young Adult

Ministry, email Ashley Higgins (ahiggins@fpcnashville.org)
or Josh Rodriguez (jrodriguez@fpcnashville.org). 


